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hall dkeu in arear where drinking water was contam- 
inated by halopenakd nllphntic hydroesrhms. Trtchlmc 
ethylme, tricMorurlhaor and dichkirae(bykw were the 
prtncipal contaminants in lhe groundwater. A oreviotts 
that are found in conbol embryos. 
This mammalian Sndy demnnstrsta stmilpr eRects of 
Mchloroethykne and closely related compounds are among 
the most common water supply contaminants in the United 
States and abroad (1). Although considerable information is 
available regarding the short- and long-term toxicity ofthese 
agents and to a lesser extent their general teratagenicity. 
little is known about their specific cardiac teratogenesis. 
Two previous epidemiologic studies (2-3) found an asso- 
ciation between these halogenated hydrocarbons and an 
increased incidence of majorcardiac r&formations in chil- 
dren born to mothers who lived in areas of water contsmi- 
nation. In one of these studies (2). the California Department 
yklle and dkhtorathytcm in “km during ttw prtad d 
qm,ogmsts srd the S-M afnwtdy ofcongc,,ttat 
cardiac defects. 
(I An Coil Cat&l 1590:16:13&i-9) 
of Health Services investigated potential problems induced 
by entry of trichlomethane from a holding tank into the 
water supply in an area of Santa Clara County. Analysis of 
the water indicated the presence of both trichtorwthane and 
dichloroethylene. A greater than expected number of major 
cardiac congenital anomalies was found in children born to 
mothers who lived in the area. In the other study (3), 
trichloroethylene was known to have entered the grouttdwa- 
ter in an area ofTucson, Arizona during the 1950s. contam. 
inating numerous wells. Water contamination (by trichloro- 
ethylene, dichlomethylene and chromium) was detected in 
1981 and stTected wells were later closed lo human consump 
tion. University of Arizotta pediatric cardiologists had no- 
ticed since 1973 that many of their patients with congenital 
heart defects lived in the area served by the contaminated 
wells. An epidemiologic study (3) revealed that the relative 
incidence of congenital heart disease during the period of 
water contamination in this study (I%9 to 1981) was three 
times as high in the contaminated water area as in other 
aas. These case-control epidemiologic studies, although 
suggestive ofan association of the halogenated contaminants 
agent as an a&n reratogen. with +nilcsnlly incrc cetl 
numbers of malfolrmatian5. rerorptmn\ of embryo? and 
embryonic deaths in ~:sared proupc compared with co~tnj 
groups. The specific cardiac teruoger,icity of :nc:Xoroclhyl. 
ene in the avian model was examined in the rams \tud): 
again. embryos trcatcd with this agent developed row than 
:hw limes a: many congenital heart deiormitin ‘15 we:< 
developed by control group,. and Lri.zhloroethylcnc nil\ 
established as a car2’ac teralogen in on awan model. 
The present study was designed 10 dciemme wheihcr 
trichloroethylene or dichluroethylenc cztwc* cardiac tcrato 
genicity in the mammalian 4tw z&r fh‘ most provocarw 
of circumstances (that is. direct intraolcrine erpowrc of 
fetuses during the critical days of cardix organqenoi,~. .A 
rat model was selected because of ihc very IOW mid<ncc of 
spontaneous cardi.w.scular anomalier 15). 
Metiods 
Study group. This study conformed to the Posnion of Ihe 
Ameticao Heart Association on Research Animal Uw. 
adopted November Il. 1984. The study group consisted oi 
70 young sexually mature Sprague-Dwlcy female ixs 
weighing 250 2 30 z and 4 fertile Sprague-Dawley male rats. 
All were fed Teklad 4% Mouse/Rat Diet ad libitum. When m 
an appropriate stage of estrus (determined by daily vaginal 
smears). a’fcmale rat was placed overnight in n separate 
breeding cage with a male rat. Pregnancy was established by 
detection of spermatozoa on vaginal smears. 
Administration of agents. Trichloroethylene and dichlo- 
roethylene (1.1) were obtained from Aldrich Chemical Co. 
and diluted to the required concentrations in 0.9% sodium 
chloride solution for intrauterine administration. Female rats 
were then divided into five groUps for administration of 
control or test agents including physiologic (0.9%) S&C 
solution control (Group 0). 1.5OU ppm trichloroethylene in 
saline solution(Group I). 15 ppm trichloroethylene in salme 
solution (Group 21. IS0 ppm dichloroethylene in saline 
solution (Group 31 and I.5 ppm dichloroethylene in saline 
solution (Group 4!. Solutions were delivered by an A!ret 
osmotic minipump (model 2002) filled to 2W /rl with the 
appropriate solution for each group. Delivery rate was 0.S 
Nh from each pump over a 2 week period. Distribution and 
delivery of pump contents were confirmed by substituting 
methylene blue solution in one insmnce and demonstm+g 
staining of all fetal membranes. placentas. uterine horns a6.l 
vaginal vault. 
Experimental prepnmtion. On d;ty 7 of pregnancy. the 
female rat was anesthetized with ether. With use of a wnlc 
Examination of feturrr. On day 22. approwmately I day 
hciorc parlunlion. Ihe pregnant rar was kdled in a carbon 
dloude chdmher. The gravid uterus and war& ecrc rc- 
moved through a ventral midline in&ion and examined. 
E;nch horn UH opened along it< len~lh. allowing viswaliLa- 
tion of illI fetuses and implantation and resorption titer. 
Placentrl aeight. crown-rump length and weight of each 
few, nix rsxdcd. Each fetus was examined for external 
abnurmalitie\. A “v” type inusioo was made in each ferns. 
\larting at the distal ste~wn ;.nd extending to each axillil to 
exoohc the thomcic cawv. The treat arteries and veins were 
observed m situ. The nature oi the pulmonary venous 
attachment to the left anium and the inferior and superior 
vunee cavae connections IO the right atrium were determined 
under viwal magnification before removal of the heart. The 
heart was then flushed with 24 gluteraldehyde solution by 
means of an apically placed 27 gauge needle. iixed in 270 
gluterdldrhyde for 24 h and tnnsferred to a 0. I moblilcr 
phosphiile buffer ;or storage. Each heart war identified only 
by a seven digit code number. 
Ewdunrion of indi~~idwl hru,vr in&de-d ~ro.ss nwrpho- 
lo,vk nnd wpresenlatiw histolo~;c study. The 3 to 4 mm 
heart was dissected with a Nikon SMZ-2T light micmscope 
with a TV monitor that allowed excellent visualization dnd 
manipulation. Initially. the bean was examined for any gross 
abnormalities as viswrd from boTb dorsal and ventral as- 
pcctc. The right &al appendage was then excised to eval- 
uate the alrial septum for defects. If adequate visualization 
of the atrial septum was not produced, the left atrial append- 
age was also removed. The aorta and pulmonary vessels 
were evaluated for course, caliber and orientation and rhen 
excised at their valve rings.. All remaining atrial tissue was 
removed and the pulmonary. sonic. tricuspid and nitrat 
VAIYCI could then be clearly seen. The location of the 
coronary &a was noted. Each valve war probed for 
patency. and the formation of each valve leaflet was care- 
fully observed. 
The heart was then placed in a series of dehydrating 
I * 3 
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alcohols in preparation for critical point dry.ng in a Samdli 
dryer. Under light microscopy, the free left ventricular wall 
was removed, exposing the ventricular septum and the 
mitral valve. The free right ventric~dar wall from the tricus- 
pid valve to the pulmonary valve was then removed. Both 
sides of the septum were examined. Abnommlities. deter- 
mined both inrl.?~lndeslly zcd cc!!cc:ivc!~ :‘i three of the 
authors la pediatric cardiologist, a pathologist and a veteri- 
narian). w&e then photographed with a Nrkon NZOZO cam- 
era mounted on the iight microscope. Each heart was 
examined for abnormalities, as listed in Table 1. Decoding 
occurred only after final evaluation ofall fetuses and hearts. 
ReSUits 
Pumps and delivery catheters in all maternal rats were in 
place at term and no maternal abnormality was associated 
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with surgery or treatment. No significant fibrosis or adhe- 
sions occurred around pumps or catheters. Ovaries had 
normal morphologic features. 
StwJy pinups Tileri were !D to !7 maternal rot: in each 
p;roup. The 62 matental rats had a range of 0 to 16 ietuscs 
each. There was a mean of 139 implantz!ion sites for all 
groups. Litter size showed no correlation with treatment or 
dose. A total of 373 live fetuses were examined (meanigrotip 
7 75). Careful gross morphologic external inspection de;- 
onstated only one noncardiac congenital nomaly. namely, 
aenathia in a member of a treated grow. 
Thrw types of dam were compiledfor both rrichloroeth- 
y/me and dichloroelhylene: I) in utero abnormalities ob- 
served when the uterine horns were examined on day 22 just 
before delivers (Fie. I); 2) oercent conanital fetal cardiac 
anomalies c&&h on a group basis (i%g. 2); and 3) types 
of cardiac anomalies (Table I). 
IO utem abnonnalitii. Figure I shows the percent of 
implantation sites (that is, sites that did not appear to 
develop beyond implantation and contained a metrial gland 
only). resorption sites (that is, siles where development 
began but resorption later occurred) and dead and live 
fetuses for each zzrow. The conaiWncy in all four of these 
categoties for all~ro~ps demolwtrated ihat I) toxic doses of 
each agent were not delivered to any group; 2) at study 
dosages. both agents permitted fetal development in utero; 
and 3) treatment with either agent produced no statistically 
signilicznt in tttero differences among groups. 
Number of fetal cmdii abnomulities. Fiittre 2 shows 
s&niftcant differences in Ihe Percenl of abnormal hearts 
Gong groups. Variations from normal morphology similar 
to those found in humans were not classflied as defects 
(forexample. tricuspid valve leaflet contribution tocomplete 
coverage of membranous ventricular septum). A total of 
295 hearts were examined (fewer than the number of live 
fetuses produced because one fetus from each lilter was 
saved for quantitative evaluation of trichloroethylene or 
Fiire 1. Percent of in utcro abnormalities in rdts ex- 
pwzd to triehtorwthytenc CTCE) or dichlomethylcne 
WEI by means of intrauterine pumps. illuItnting the 
lack of statistical difference between treated nd UD. 
treated groups. 
dichloroethylene contentl. Becaue of Ihe ratrtd in vwo 25 
disappearance of both agents with time and the rery \iow 
delivery 01 these conqwnd5 through rhe minipumn. uwe a 
I,, , , , 
1 
ICYCls were not delectable by gas chromatography. The *** 
mean number of heart, cxaminrd per grap uas M. On,, rr 
15 ** 
I 
f 
after unanimous agrcemcnl by the ~nwl!gaior~ and phomg- 1. 
raphy for documenlation was a hearr defec: awgned 10 an P 
abnomlal group. 5 
Onlyasmall number of hcansfn = II) had more than ace 1 
defect or defect complex. ‘The control group demon\wcd 
3% defective hearts. Low dox f IS ?prn\ !richloroclhylcne 150ppm ,5apm Saline tjppm lwppm 
(Group 2) produced 9% defective hear?\ tp = 0.1X) and the DCE DCE TCE TCE 
high dose (1,YJO ppm) (Group I) rewltt,d in 16; defecdve Figure L. Coopenirally de&cove heart\ ic rz fewset erpowJ to 
hearts (Q = 0.0.1). Low dose (I.5 ppm) dichloroethylene Ir~chlomclhilene ITCEI or dichloroethylenc (DCE) in utero. ex. 
(Group 4) prodxed l?.SCt defective he:w lp = U.&GI and pwrd ;\\ d pcrcea of each rrevtmenr group. Srandard error IF 
the high dose (I!Oppm) (jmup 31 resulted in _?I? ahnormal ilwgndlud hy the timi, mnrkcr\. ‘p = 0.001. ‘*p a.lwj: ““p = 
hearts ,p = O.Cil). Amhysis of variance of the combined 
“at ,,nstyu\ of KJ”3”CL p < 0 wtw 
experimental g~ups compared wilh the control group re- 
subed in a p v due <O.tXtXS. Both agents dcmonstmwd 
dose-related effe:ts. In each case. a IOU-fold increwe in dew approximately 1.070 ppml and is volalile. it is difficult to 
resulted in a >6 SS increase in the percent of defeclh. 
Types of cardiac defects (Table 1). No particular individ- 
asset the c~rmt of fet!al ex>on”re. A leraW\o~~ sudy tl6) 
of lixs agent m rabbits demonstnted produclion of hydra- 
ttal abnormalities or combinations of defects were selec- cephalic femses. Using an avian model. however. other 
tively induced by eilher agent. The mos1 common were atrial invcstigatorz (18) demonstrated thal all experimental em- 
septal defect (12 in all groups combined). pulmonary valve bryo\ and no control embryo< ha? !xz!fxz;:i~n.. &xyP/w 
anomalies !9). aonir *+P ~~Gx!& i&i & ~nembranou~ mien of one other such study (19) showed some similarities. 
ventricular septal defect (7). lrhalatw~ of wichloroelhylene was studied but with no 
men&n of cxdiac morphology. One study (14) included 
Discussion gross examination of all fetal organs and owoscopic exam. inaWn of fetuses bat did not specifically address Ihe cardiac 
The most important finding of this study is the seleclive abnormalittes. Many of our findings would nor have been 
cardiac teratogenicity of trichloroethylene and dichloroeth- revealed by these methods. In one study (20). a teratogenic 
ylene in a mammalian model. This is the first mammalian e&cl WBS no, found in rats or rabbits inhaling up to 163 ppm 
study to evaluate in a precise manner the cardiac teratagen- dichtoroethylene oringesling2OD ppm of rhe agent. However 
esis of these agents. Diehloroetbylene exposure produced there is no mention of detailed examination or dissection of 
card& abnormalities in the fame range as trichlomethylene. the heart. Other findings are consistem with those m the 
but at a concentration IO times less than that of the latter. present study. 
FVevio~~ letatogenie studies. Considerable biologic infor- Investigators have studied the generdl temtogenicity of 
mation regarding trichloroethylene is available. but less is trichloroethylene in small mammals, bUI none have srecifi- 
available for its natural breakdown product dichloroethyl- tally designed their study to address effects on the develop- 
enc. Briefly. imbibed trichloroethylene is almost completely inc heart. The first study (4) of specific cardiac teratogenesis 
absorbed by the gut and melabolized in the liver to trichlo- yI this agent was trigered by the two epidemiologic studies 
r~thylensglucuronide. trichlomethar )I. trichloroacetic (2.3) in California and Arizona that suggested an assxiatioa 
acid, oxalic acid and 2.hydroxy-acetylethanolamine (6). Ex- between trichlomelhylene or dichloroethylene and their 
cretion of metabolites by the kidney is completed within 3 combination and clusters of human congenital cardiac anon- 
days (7). Metabolites have been shown to crows the placenta alier. That study (4) used a White Leghorn chick model. 
into fetal circulation and amniotic fluid 18-I I). Trichloroelh- Eges were incubated and injected al various stages with 
ylene exposure has been implicaled in abnormal rpermato- concenlmltions of trichlomethylene ranging between 5 and 
genesis (121. and the compound has bee,, shown to eoncen- 25 mmolilher. Mineral oil and saline solution were used as 
trate in the ovary (13). Studies of noncardiac teratogenesis in control agents. This study. performed at stage lfiio an avian 
mammals have produced inconsistent findings. Four trichlo. model, established this agent as a general avian temtogen 
roethylene inhalation studies (14-173 failed to show terata. and a cardiac teralogen. 
genesis in rats; however. because this age”! iT water ~oluhle The pwent study, Findings m the present study using a 
nsly at relatively low concernrations (0.107 gllU9 ml at ?tK. mammalian model can he direcdy compared with those of 
the avian study with respect to four major c?Jegories: I) In were higher than those found in even the most contaminated 
the chick study. increased numbers of dead, resorbed and wells to which humans were exposed. Further, exposure 
malformed embryos were found in the tricbioroe,byie,,e was directly in u,ero, bypassing maternal circulation and the 
groop as compared with the control gmup. In the mamma- placental barrier during the phase of organogenesis when the 
lian sludy, no significant difference in these variables was hear, would be rims, vulnerable (days 8 to 14). However, 
found for ttichloroethylcne or dichloroelhylene as compared these cautions do not detract from the finding that these 
with the saline-treated control group. In this respect, our halogenated hydrocarbons produce selective cardiac terato- 
finding is consistent with prior negative general (noncardiac) genesis in a mammal. 
teratogenesis tudies (14-17). 2) Comparison of cardiac 
findings in fhe present study correlated well with those in the 
chick study. Compared with control chicks, more than three 
we thank Jaey N. COX for execuen, technical ssristanee. Elisabc,h A”” 
Pautvr far wing the manuxnp, and Jah” Gainer. PhD la valuable asris 
times as many chicks exposed to trichloroethylene had an lu”W in UK rialis,icsl a”alysiJ. 
abnormal heart. In our rat studv. a similar or ereater 
increased ratio was found in all groipr. 3) A dose-de&dent 
relation was found in the rat model but not in the chick 
model. 4) No particular defect predominated in either the References 
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Limitations of study. The present study has several im- 
portant limitations. Although trichloroethylcne and dichlo. 
rwthylene were the test agents, the effect could have 
resulted from either the agent itself or metabolites of the 
agent. Second, certain cardiac and great vessel abnormali- 
ties may not have been detected. Examples of abnormalities 
that were not studied include coarctation of the aorta, 
regurgitant valves and coronary artery distribution beyond 
the ostia. It is important lo indicate that results of this study 
were achieved by a very provocative test, bathing fetuses in 
relatively biih concentrations of both agents. In the epide- 
miologic studies, concentrations of trichloroethylene in 
drinking water were approximately 2M1 ppb or less and 
dichtorocthylene concentrations were about lG% of those of 
trichloroethylene. A search for the mechanism was not an 
objective of this study; however, it would be a” interesting 
corollary. Accordingly, this provocative test estahlirbes 
Only that either agent individually has the capability to 
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